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COLUMBUS CLUB
LOSES ANOTHER

Taken Down the Line By 
Mount Vernon to Tune 

of 1 to 0.
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PLANS AGAIN INI ARM D.
For the third time, the plana for the 

-an Diego Panama-California Inter
national Exposition, 1915, have been re
cast arui enlarged. This was made 
necessary by the constantly enlarging 
scope of the Exposition. Frank P. 
Allen, Jr., Director of Works, an
nounces that work will begin on the 
buildings in November, It is predicted 
that this Exposition will be the most 
beautiful, unique and artistic ever held.

SECOND ELOOK PLAN.

Even the village team of Mount 
Angel put it over the Catholic Club of 
Portland, defeating them at that place 
Sunday to the mournful tune of 1 to 0.

Columbus, it will lie remembered, 
was at one time the claimant of the 
amateur championship. Since assert
ing their superiority they have not only 
had opfsirlunity enough to prove it but 
have been materially assisted, both 
financially and otherw ise. But they did 
not have the staying qualities in other 
wor<i», their luck left them, for every 
fan that witnessed the game with the 
(ireaharn-lAmta team realized it that a 
stroke of luck and nothing else that 
won the second and deciding game.

Rupert humbled them, and now conies 
Mount Angel. Isn't thia proof enough?

In the Sunday game only three hits 
were allowed Columbus, while the vil
lagers pounded out six safe ones. 
Mount Angel made the lone tally in the 
fourth inning after two were out. 
With a man on third Scherbach singled, 
bringing in the winning run.

I HL NAVAL KE Vlf W.
President Tsft is expected to review 

the Atlantic fleet at New York on Oc
tober 31st. It will be a magnificent 
naval pageant. On the same 
Pacific fleet will be reviewed 
Angeles.

Foreign nations are likely to
what this great dual demonstration 
means, but it's really none of their bus
iness. If they learn something about 
our ability to put a great fleet in active 
service at short notice, that ia merely 
incidental.
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ot piazza apace thia plnu la an excellent one 
fhe one large living room occupies the front

LE MS AND CRf STON
IN 0 TOO BATHE

Barker, Porter and Graves 
Are Stars: Interest in 

Game Aroused

IN NEWSPAPER ROW
An exchange prints the followine 

ample of twentieth century wit:
First Burglar Hey, Chimmy, tinware 

)- ’
Second Burglar—Oh. thing- couldn't 

Is- wonter."
First Burglar—Why, how's that'.’’’
Second Burglar—Why, I broke into 

a house an' fount! it was occupied by a 
newspaper reporter.

First Burglar—My gracious 1 Terrible' 
How much did you lose ‘

We take tins occasion to observe that 
liere is one instance where the lawyers 
d>> not have to la-ar the brunt of a burg
lar su>ry.

Newspaper reporters assert that in 
the solving of moat big crimes they do 
m<Mt of the sleuthing, the police train
ing much of their information from tlie 
iiew-pajters ami newspajs-r men. If this 
I»- the cane let us be tlie first to suggest 
that the taxpayer* pay the n-j«irter~ ami 
not the |>olice for hawkshaw work Per- 
haps her«' after all these years of re
search is found a sulietitute for the fami
liar sleuths that do not sleuth.

fX-

Bees for Smdll farmer
The )>ee ia a lucrative aide line for tlie 

regular farmer, but tlwre ia alao a wide 
field for tlie be»- man on tliew project« 

! wla-re everything tend« toward «pecial- 
teation and wliere tlu- farmer* organize 
for the -tan<lar<lizati<>ri »fid marketing 
Of their crops. On nearly all the pro
ject« «mall tract* for tlie purptaie may tie 

‘ pnrehawd at reasonable rate«. On many 
of them there are model towas laid out 
at intervals of a few mile«. Tlw bum newt 
l«>ta are groii|B«! around a central »<|uarv, 
•nd near tlie outer bounderie« of the 

. tow unite« tlie lot* contain «everal acres 
each. There- large lot*, mirr<>un<ie<l by 
wide an a* of new agricultural land* <le- 
voted largely Vi the raising of alfalfa, 
are ideal location* for apiarie*. They 
are «old at very reasonable rat*«, an<! 
afford opportunities for engaging in a 
bueines* which pay* large r»-turn* on tlie 
investment. Tie- average price of tiee« 
in tie- Went ¡a probably atxuit f5 a hive. 
The rnanag«-r of a large apiary on one of 
the irrigat«-«! tract* give* the average 
of his hive* a* 76 pounii* of aurplns 
honey p« r annum. At ten cent* j-er 
potirw! the return- would )»e $7 »«0. In 
addition to that the i n«-rea*e average* 
HO per cent from year to year, doubling 
tlie original investment and making a 

, total of about 150 per cent profit each 
year on tlie original investment.

Most likely it is a surprise to tlie ma
jority of people that the majority in 
Califopnia for the “recall" was greater 
than dust for tlie “initiative and refer
endum.” For both amendments the 
majority was overwlieiming, but that for 
the recall exceeds that for tlie initiative 
and refependnm by several thousand. 
That verdict probably means that tlie 
people of California art- diwatistied with 
some court decisions in their own state 
and elsewliere. a «-onviction dial the ju
diciary, as well as other officiate, is not 
immaclate, and that the beet corrective 
foe judicial and other shortcomings lies 
in the [tower of the people to bring tlie 
offi-nder* to acconnt. Evidently, also, 
the contention that tlie power to recall 
will lessen tevervnee for the courts and 
make judges tlie mere instruments of 
demagogues did not weigh with the Cal- 
foniians.

CLASSIFIED
WANTKII

WASTED—W<*«l M U) prr coni, coal 
fx .'10 per Um. Plowing and moving. 
W. A Hall A Mon*, Foster Hoail Ix-nts, 
Tabor 26sk.

WANTED— Boy» mav be ha<! and 
sometimes girls. The oMar one» st 
ordinary wages ami other* to lie 
schooled ami cared for in return for 
• light »ervicee rendered. For particu
lar» address W. T. Gardner, superin
tendent Boy» ami Girls Aid Hocirtv of 
Oregon. Portland. Ore. tf

WANTED—Trams to car cordwood 
at Sycamore station. Enquire of O. If. 
Sager or Fred Oleson. Sycamore, Phone 
71, Gresham. Ore.

KOH HAI.K

For Sale -Thoroughbred buff rock 
cockerels. George M. Home, 7M12-57th 
Ave. S. E. Woodmere.

For Sale—Forniture for three rooms, 
good a- new, t<«>l«, rrosecut saw, ami 
many other article*. Flnqnire at Herald 
offi<*.

POTATOES, 6Ue A SACK
loo -ack» new wed ami feed potatoes 

for-ale (fine for table use, but «mall). 
Ready for delivery at E. 8Hth ami E. 
Gli*an; 2 bkak- from the Montavilla 
-tation of the Mt. Hood carline

W. E. Cox.

COCKRELM FOR BALJE—We have 5» 
fine White Ijeghorn cockrel* for sale. 
These bird- are pure white and have 
been bred by im for the pa*t ten years, 
for egg* and show purptnes ami have 
won first prizes at all the leading shows. 
< hir -took ha* been kept up by the very 
best birds that money could buy A fine 
lot of them at 12.50 a piece if taken now. 
Will guarantee satisfaction Add rate, 
Calkins Poultry Yard, Lenta, Ore., R. F 
D. 1, Box 51), Gilbert Station, O. W. 
P., Ry. Home Phone 2924.

FOR SALE—New single wagon, 2% 
tire, 1500 springs, with gentle sorrel 
horse, 10 year* old, 1100, cwt., am! new 
nickel finished, hamew«, address F. W. 
Sessions, R. F. D. 1, Box 11, Lenta.

One-acre tract—A« mile east school, 
*>» acre in fruit, 14x26 house goes with 
it. *1300, *45o<aah, balance 12 per 6 
per <ent interest. Enquire, Simonsen, 
Reporter office.

FOR SALE—One share of Multno
mah and Clackamas Telephone Stock. 
Herald, Lents. Ore.
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THE NEWSBOY MYSTERY
Newslsiy—(¡real mystery' Fifty 

tints' P»|»t, mister?’'
“Here, ls>y, I'll take one.
“Say. boy, then 's nothing of tlie kind 

in this [>apcr.”
"That* the mystery guv'nor; you 

the fifty-timt victim." — Life.
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Itnck of It are the kltctien amt dining room, with a pan try tie- 
The combination stairway gives accesa to the secund story 

The tirsi story can tie nul ainsi 
Size uf bouse

Coat to build, exclusive

Owing to 
for a lake or 
of the tlcillHC 
tween them
from the IK Ing room, dining room or kitchen

Washingtun Hr or birch the secund story tn pine to paint 
twenty eight feet wide and tweuty-sti feet deep, 
heal mid plumbing. *2..'M*i
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Hy »peelst arrangement with me the editor of this paper will furnish one 
complete »et ot plaua and specifications ot design No MS for $17

GLENN L. SAXTON.

A* yet the lent* football teain i- 
defeated Sunday they played * 0 
game wdb the Creston hnskie- in 
latter* diamond

Interest in tlir game is keen and may 
even vet rival baseball. Coach Johnson 
is elated over the showing made by Ids 
aggregation and intimates he is going 
aster bigger game shortelv

The lineup of Sundays game *u

vic-
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kicking the printer 
newspaper 
rate <b>
ing at the 
«iucts his paper. 

Please DON’T
the printer; ho is doing 
the Ix'st he can.

And what lie does
for the town and coniintinity, despite his occasional mis
takes, may be a great deni more than the kickers themselve^ 
are doing. Did THAT ever occur to you f

We are all neighbors in this town. What helps one 
helps the others. What hurts one hurts the others. Every 
community is a mutual benefit association, whether organ
ized or just running wild. The printer is a charter member.

If von had no printer tm newspaper—how would you 
like that? Do you know what happens to towns that don’t 
support a newspaper! Nothing happens. Nothing ever 
happens in a town like that. As soon as things liegin to 
happen in a town the newspaper comes along and tells about 
them.

The newspaper boosts th<‘ town. It records progress 
and offers suggestions, bv the editor or the readers, as to 
further progress. Every copy of every issue advertises the 
town. This is all free advertisement. It costs the town 
nothing. It dosts the people nothing. It is a part of the 
business.

In view of this fact, which nobody can dispute, it is 
much better to put the printer on the shoulder now and 
then jQjr to-peak kindlv of him than to kick him.

Lenta Po» Orosi
Wing ...c.. Fltzguald
Hone . R E Williams
Barker .1. i: 'light

1 Johnson i: T. Peterson
Boland I. T I « led
Stevens R. G. Davis
Forte !.. G Anderson
(’. Tillman <«. R. Teed
M. Tillman 1. II ii r. ,- i

i Porter K H Parks
Boon. Graves F. Kocertton

Barker, Porter and Grave* were the
stellar lights, playing the game like vet-
••ran* ami commanding a great deal of
attention.

I00IBAI1 SCORES IN THt

It is very clear that Dr. Wiley is 
man on top This gives joy to the con
sumer and anguish of heart to the tin- 
* rupulous manufacturer and trailer.

I

NORTHWEST. SATURDAY.
At Seattle—University of Washing

ton 35, University of Puget Sound 0.
At Everett, Wash—Everet. High 20, 

Broadway High (Seattle 0.
At Seattle—Ballard High Seattle 10 

Pnvallnp High 0.
At Spokane—Spokane High 20. Lin

coln High Portland) 5
At Portland—Multnomah Club 17. 

Willamette I mvrsitv t).
At Corvallis—Oregon Agricultural 

College 26, Pacific University <).
\t Wenatchee, Wash —Wenatchee 

High 27, Queen Anne High iSeattlc ■' 
At Tacoma—Tacoma High 16. Olym

pia IIigli 0.
At Astoria—Astoria High 

kanie High o.
At Salem Salem High 5, 

I \\ ash High 0.
At La Grande—LaGrun de 12. Elgin 0

Vancouver

Ilf Kt S A SIINGER fCR
RUPtRI TO ANSWER

11 T BH A H D, Or . < let 2."».- SjHirtini 
Editor.) — I would like to a.k Rd Ru
pert, niH'iHKcr < f the - ’-called «eini-prc- 

■ feBHional team of the Willamette Val- 
i ley, if tie Iiah entirely forgotten about 
the drubbing that we Hubbard gav.

i ilia ' t n re • •!»' v
Why do the s -rilies forget there »*« » 

Willamette Valley League fro • which 
no team was ever barred, and that aai I 
league finiahed its aeason, and, furthur, 
that Rupert and Ilia brave. Ia»t aeason 
found the “going" in that league fast 
they could not keep in night of the pen 
nant winners. The pennant winners ot 
thia league are the "Semi Pro Champi
on« of the Valiev '

(Signed) I*. I.. COOK.

.IUMORS ORGANIZE
FOOTBALL LEAGUE

A committee of the Archer A Wig
gins Con pgny’s foot hull League i- 
framing the schedule of the organiza
tion. The Reason will open Saturday. 
Eleven clube Sunnyside. Altura Jun
iors, F. E. W . Mohawks. Knob Hills. 
Willamette Heights. Portland A< adeniy 
Juniore, Y. M. C. A Juniors, Parks. 
WhiteCaps and Vernons are in the 
league. The league will be devided in
to two classifications. One division 
will play Saturday afternoons while the 
other will play Bunday. Sunnysides. 
Willamette Heights, Portland Academv 
Juniors, Y. M C. A. Juniors and 
Vernons will play Saturdays, 
teams will play for a trophy.

The

the

The bathtub trust ha- been dissolved. 
If the some fate would only overtake 
the bathtub or ImthriHim |*olititian what 
a L|.~aing it would lie.

The ehaiuH of habit an1 generally hx> 
small to I»- felt till they are too strong to 
lie broken.

As with sunbeams so with word«, the 
more ismdensed they are the greater 
their power.

Hard words and hailstones are alike 
in their ability to do a lot of harm.

Some people have strange ideas as to 
business morality. They are wry exact 
in dealing w ith other men in business, 
but when it cornea to their relations with 
the national government their conduct 
is sometimes very different. Men who 
would under no consideration defraud a 
private individual do not liesitate to de
fraud the customs of thousands of dol
lars. and in thus defrauding to perjure 
themselves up t<> the hilt. It is a queer 
conscience that leads men thus to differ
entiate, and a-an ethical matter it would 
lie instructive to know how long a man 
will go on cheating the goverment before 
he ls'gins to cheat an individual.

THE SOLACE.

OUR home is rather humble, 
Maud, the roof is on the 

bum; the kitchen table’s wrap
per-jawed, the chairs are out of 
plumb. The stairway railing’s 
badly hacked, the screen door 
has no catch, our crockery is 
mostly cracked, the glassware 
doesn’t match. I do not blame 
you that you sigh and 
tear that smarts, when 
rich dames scooting by 
geous chug-chug carts, 
this comfort, though, 
joy that never sours: 
solutely out of debt, 
we have is ours. I’d 
a sway-backed cEair,
garments frayed, than loll on 
divan rich and rare, for which I 
hadn’t paid. Some day I hope 
to take you, dear, a trip around 
the globe, and you will make the 
queens look queer when in your 
jeweled robe: but until lean raise 
the price, to give you gems, my 
pet. this cheap john lay-out must 
suffice 1 will not go in debt. — 
Walt Mason.
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Averts AwIful Tragedy.
Timely advice gives Mrs. C. Willough

by, of Marengo, Wie , (R. No. 1) pre
vented a dreadf >! tragedy and 
two lives. Doctors had said her 
(ill cough was a ’‘consumption” 
and could do little to help her. 
many remedies failed, her aunt
her to take Dr. King’s New Diecouvery. 
•‘I have been using it for some time,” 
she wrote “and the awful cough has al
most gone. It also saved my little boy 
when taken with a severe bronchial 
trouble.” This matchless medicine h^e 
no equal for throat and lung troubles. 
Price 5<ie and 11.00. Trial hottie 
Guaranteed by all druggists.

FORMALE OK TRADE: Five by 
seven Premo, rapid reetiinear camera, 
in fair condition. Bargain for buyer. 
Owner ha* a larger camera and wishes 
to dispose of this to cet a pocket eize. 
Tripod and plate holders thrown in. 
Call Herald office, < ires ham. See sample 
of work.

MIBCKLLANKOt'H

For Sale-Bed. spring and mattress, 
cheap. W. F. Barnes. 300 W. Gilbert 
Avenue, Lents.

frw*.

Herald, Hampton's Magazine, 
Pearson’s, Four Dollars worth of 
reading fort>2.60.

an J 
good

LUMBER—At our new mill ljg miles 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonsrud Bros. (.

GRANGE DIRECTORY
(Granges are requested to send to The Herald 

infomation so that a brief card can Eh* run 
free under this heading. Send place, day and 
hour of meeting.)

pleasant valley grange no. sas 
Meets second Saturday at 7 30 p. m . and fourth 
Saturday at 10:90«. m. every month.

ROCKWOOD ««RANGE Meets the first Wed
nesday of each month at s p. in. ami third Sat
urday at 10 a. in.

MULTNOMAH GRANGE. NO. 71. Meets the 
fourth Saturday in every month at 10:90 a. m., 
in Grange hall. Orient.

FAIRVIEW GRANGE—Meet« first Saturday 
and the third Friday of each month.

RVSSEI IA II IE «.RANGE, NO 3M—Meets in 
the schoolhouse the third Saturday of each 
month.

EVENtN«.‘sTAR uRAN'.E Meets in their 
hall at South Mount Tabor on the first Satur
day of each month at 10 a. tn. All visitors are 
welcome.

GRESHAM GRANGE — Meets second '»atur 
day in each month at 10:30 a. in.

DAM \St l S GRANGE, NO. Meets fir«t
Saturday each month.

I.ENTS GRANGE M» et« second Saturday of 
each month at 10’30 a in.

< LA< k GIAs GRANGE. NO. ?.* Met ts the 
first Saturday in the month at 10:30 a. tn. and 
(he third Saturday at 7 30 p. m.

SANDY GRANGE. N • TA’. Meets second 
Saturday of each mouth at lv o'clock a. m.

COtl MBlA «.RANGE NO «7 M.ets in all 
«lay >»'ss;oti first Satur Ux in >.< h m nth in 
grange hall near Corbett at 0 a. m.

CLACKAMAS GRANGE meets first Saturday 
of each month al 10:30 a. in., and thir.1 Satur 
day at 7..30 p. m.

EXECUTRIX NOTItt
Notice is hereby given that the un

der igned has l>een duly appointed by 
the County Court of the State of Ore
gon. for Multnomah County, executrix 
ot the estate of William H. McDowell, 
deceased. No«, therefore, all per-ons 
having claims against said estate are 
hereby require«! to presept the same to 
me properly verified, as required by 
law, at the office of Kennedy A Kline- 
man, Lents. Oregon, within six months 
from the date hereof.
Dated at Lents, Oregon, thi* 19th dav 
of Oetob r, 1911.

Mary A. MeDowell, 
Executrix of the Estate of William H.

McDowell, deceased. 
W. F. Klinernan.

Attorney for Executrix.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
James H. Bush, Plaintiff, vs. Addie 

B. Bush, Defendant.
To Addie B. Bush, the above named 

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, 

you are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint of the plaintiff 
filed against you in the above entitled 
suit and Court, within six weeks from 
d»te of the first publication of this sum
mons, and if you fail to so appear and 
answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for the relief de
manded in said complaint, to-wit:

For a decree forever dissolving the 
marriage contract now and heretofore 
existing lie tween plaintiff and defend
ant, and for such other relief as the 
court may appear equitable.

This summons is served upon yon pur
suant to an order made and entered in 
said suit on the 4th day of October, 1911, 
by theilon. W. N. Gateni, presiding 
Judge of the above entitled Court, 
which said order requires you to appear 
amt answer the complaint in said suit 
within six weeks from the date of the 
first publication of this summons.

W. F. Klinernan,
Attorney for Plaintiff, lents, Oregon
Ihxte of first publication, October Sth 

1911.
Date of last publication, November 

Ifitli. mi.

NOTICE TINAL ACC0UN1
In the County Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Multnomah County
In the Matter of ‘he Estate of J. D. 

Drinkall, decease«!
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned, l.eop. B llirsch, as admin
istrator of the estate of J, I). Drinkall, 
deceased, iias files! his final account in 
alsn-e Court and matter, and that said 
Conn has fixed Monday, the 6th day of 
Novemlier, 1911, at 9:<i) o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day, and the County 
court rpom in the court house of said 
Multnomah County a* the time and 
place for the hearing of objections, if 
any. to said account, and the settlement 
of said account and the discharge of 
said administrator.

First Publication October 6, 1911. 
John Van Zante, Leop. B. Hirsch,

Attorney. Administrator

SIMMONS
In the Circuit C nrt of the Stats of 

Oregon for Multnomah county.
Philip Holmes, Plaintiff, vs. Armina 

Holmes, IMendant.
To Arinina Holmes, Defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon; 

you are hereby require«! to appear ami 
answer the Complaint tiled against you 
in the above entitled court and cause 
on or before the 2nd day ot December 
1911. that being the time fixed by the 
court for you to appear and an « 
herein ami more ttian six weeks t- m 
the first publication of this Sumuious, 
and if you so fail to appear and answer 
said Complaint, the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief therein pray
ed for, to-wit:—That the bonds of mat
rimony now and heretofore existing lie- 
tween plaintiff and defendant be dis- 
solvetl on the ground of desertion.

This Summons is published by order 
of the Honorable. W. R. Gatens, Judge 
of the aliov«- entitled court, duly made 
and entered on the 16th dav ol October, 
1911 George k Hall,

Attorney for Plaintiff, 
6522 Foat- r Roa.I. 

Date of First Publication, Oct., 19,1911. 
Date of Last Publication Nov. 30. 1911.


